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Northeast Georgia was the site of a spectacular gold rush that began in 1829 and lasted throughout
most of the century, but at a diminishing rate after 1849. The Federal Government established a branch
of the Mint in Dahlonega in 1838; and between then and 1861, when the mint was closed, it coined
$6,106,569.
In 1862, Justin S. Morrill of Vermont sponsored a bill in the United States Senate to enable each state
to found at least one college devoted primarily to the teaching of subjects related to agriculture and
the mechanical arts. As late as January, 1872, no land grant college existed in Georgia.
In April, 1871, a group of Dahlonega notables formed themselves into a corporation to found an
agricultural college in the town and petitioned the Federal Government to transfer the former mint building
to them for that purpose. According to the act of incorporation granted by the Superior Court of Lumpkin
County, the liability of the corporation was not to exceed $300,000. The act of incorporation was the
culmination of a process which began a year earlier, probably as a result of the efforts of Colonel William
P. Price, who represented the county in Congress.
1876 Court granted right to award degrees to all

En March, 1871, Price and Georgia Senator
Joshua HiSI sponsored a bil! in Congress which
petitioned the Secretary of the Treasury, to
turn over the former Branch Mint building to
the town of Dahlonega and the Trustees of
the North Georgia College of Agriculture.
When the entire course of action associated
with the foundation of North Georgia Agri-
cultural College is taken into account, it ap-
pears quite clear that the intentions of the
Board of Trustees was to establish the College
as an independent and self supporting institu-
tion. North Georgia Agricultural College,
rather than becoming an independent institu-
tion as originally proposed, was forced to be-
come a department of the Georgia State Col-
lege of Agriculture and the Mechanical Arts
in Athens.
According to the minutes of the University
of Georgia Trustees, the "branch" school of
Dahlonega had no degree granting power and
appealed the matter to the Lumpkin County
Superior Court. The 1876 session of the Court
granted North Georgia the right to award
Bachelor's, Master's, and Honorary degrees to
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First president, Lewis
donated 3,000 volumes
to begin campus library
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What the North Georgia Board of Trustees
envisioned In their newly founded institution
was an educational opportunity for the intel-
lectually impoverished mountain people who
lacked the resources to travel any great dis-
tance. It was open to nearly everyone from
six to sixty, even females whom the University
would not admit for another 15 years. In bold
letters the college advertised "FREE EDUCA-
TION".
Under the arrangement with the University,
the College formally opened on January 6,
1873, even though classes had been held the
previous fall. The November meeting of the
Trustees of North Georgia Agricultural College
formally accepted David W. Lewis as the Pres-
ident of the Faculty. He donated his excellent
library of 3,000 volumes for the use of the
students. His library was one of the few things
to be saved in the great fire of 1878, which
destroyed the old mint building. Lewis' gift
was partially matched by the Trustees in
October, 1873, when they appropriated an
unspecified sum of money to purchase text-
books for the use of the professors. These
books were to remain the property of the Col-
lege. Therefore, by the end of 1873, North
Georgia had established the base for a college
library.
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North Georgia Agricultural intergrated its
Military Department so thoroughly into the
life of the institution that it became one of
the central and constant aspects of the col-
lege's history. From the start, all resident men
living less than two miles from the College
were expected to take part in the military
program. In the beginning, the number of
prescribed drills was set at three per week;
however, difficulties arose when drill became
so popular and frequent that it tended to
dominate the academic aspects of college life.
To prevent this, the Trustees compromised by
raising the number of hours devoted to drill
to five per week and forbade further drilling
during the official college day. In the spring
of its opening year, the men students peti-
tioned President Lewis to allow them to wear
uniforms. The Trustees agreed, with the stipu-
lation that the uniform was, "to consist of a
sack coat of cadet gray, trimmed in black, and
a black cap". The Secretary of War promised
to send the rifles and other military equipment
to be used by the cadets as soon as the num-
ber of male students reached 150. The rifles
and equipment arrived in November, 1876.
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Chancellor refused to hand first woman her diplonna
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Of the 177 registered students
in 1873, 70 were women. During
the early years of the college,
there was a "female departmenf
where young ladies were in-
structed. North Georgia was the
first state supported college to
grant a degree to a woman in the
person of Miss Willie Lewis in
1878. At the commencement
ceremony in 1878, Chancellor
Tucker refused to hand Miss
Lewis her diploma.
In June, 1873, there was a
famous duel between two stu-
dents, D. |. Underwood and V.
R. Butts. Neither one was hurt but
there has been a cadet regulation












One of the trustees most far reaching moves
was the adding of a Normal Department in
1877. Students taught in the "common
schools" and then pursued their studies in
special spring sessions. These student-teachers
were awarded certificates which allowed them
to teach in the state's primary common
schools without examination by or license
from any board of education or county school
commissioner. The Trustees' Report for 1884
claimed that "We send more teaching force
into the schools of the State than all the (other)
colleges of the State combined." The Normal
Department was probably the earliest co-
operative education plan in Georgia.
On December 28, 1885, Dr. Lewis died. His
remains were later transferred from the town
cemetery to the east side of the base of the






















Bonwick Hall was built in 1898 as the col-
lege's first "extra building". Money for the
building came from the sale of certain gold
mines including the famous Calhoun mine,
donated to the college by Cpt. {. A. Bonwick
of New York. On September 20, 1912, Bon-
wick Hall was destroyed by fire early in the
morning.
in 1926, a strong sentiment to change the
original name of the college by dropping the
word "agricultural" sprang up. The Superior
Court of Lumpkin County officially made the
change to North Georgia College in 1930, a
name unofficially used for the school for sev-
eral years previously. By that time, the Univer-
sity System consisted of 26 schools. The small
size of the institutions and the oncoming de-
pression years forced then-Governor Richard
Russell to reorganize the System and NGC was
reduced to junior college status.
The college almost collapsed during the
depression, but rejuveniation came in the
1940's as North Georgia took an active role
in preparation for World War 11. The response
of NGC students to the war effort was tre-
mendous and was high-lighted in the spring
of 1942 when 31 students enlisted as a group
in the United States Naval Air Corps and be-
came the "Hell's Angels" flight squadron. The
squadron was the first in the Southeastern
United States to be filled by one college.
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Regents authorize reconversion to senior college
30
31
A national reputation for excellent training
in specialized program and the special needs
of Northeast Georgia caused the Board of Re-
gents in 1946 to authorize reconversion of
North Georgia to a senior college. By fall 1946,
North Georgia had 42 juniors and eight sen-
iors.
The student body voted a Saint Bernard dog
its college mascot and chose "the Saints" for
its nickname in 1972. Intercollegiate sports
were resumed in basketball, baseball, soccer,
and tennis in 1971. The school now serves
as a graduate resident center for the University
of Georgia. North Georgia's enrollment
reached an all-time high of 1423 in the fall
of 1972.
In 1973 North Georgia purchased a set of
coins valued at a minimum of $40,000. It is
one of only a half dozen complete sets of
coins minted at Dahlonega between 1838 and
1861.
In tribute to this golden heritage, a gilded
metal steeple shines above North Georgia
College dedicated during the school's 100th
anniversary celebration on May 5, 1973. The
6,800 square foot steeple required 14V2
ounces of native gold, and cost $36,500 to
gild. The steeple will be the center of atten-


































































loe Scarbrough (left) and Chuck Pittman.
Lynn Mills (seated), Patti Garrison (center), and Anne Garrard.
56
Greg Smith (left), Chuck Bernstein (center), and Keith Sellars.
Nancy Middleton (left) and Trudye Carmichael.
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Campus sports reflect personalities of individuals
78
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Bravo wins in tennis,
3-way tie for second
INTRAMURAL TENNIS
1st Bravo 8-2
2nd Headquarters 6-4 (tie)
2nd Echo 6-4 (tie)


























2nd Bravo 3-2 (tie)
2nd HQ 3-2 (tie)
4th Foxtrot 2-3
5th Echo 1-4 (tie)
5th Golf 1-4 (tie)
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3rd Headquarters 3-2 (tie)





proves to be best ever
BASKETBALL
NGC OPPONENT
89 Fisk University 106
112 Covenant College 92
88 SInorter College 84
93 Berry College 74
101 Piedmont College 71
104 Covenant College 65
105 North Georgia Tech 88
71 Covenant College 53
89 Shorter College 79
78 Berry College 75
98 Atlanta Baptist College 106
101 Warren Wilson College 79
80 Florida Tech 95
90 Georgia College 82
87 Atlanta Baptist College 80
79 Florida Tech 86
77 Georgia Southwestern 85
102 Central Wesleyan College 62
78 Piedmont College 76
100 Warren Wilson College 76
75 West Georgia College 78
101 LaGrange College 89
75 Georgia Southvifestern 69
87 Georgia College 88
106 North Georgia Tech 86
96 West Georgia College 104
79 LaGrange College 92
Won--19
Lost—-8
Tony Harris shoots from the side for two points.
Front row (left to right): Ronnie Ryder; Doug Fields; Terry Kay; Barry Collins; )ohnny Gaddis; David Prewitt; Wallace Shields. Second
row: Terry Odom, Mgr.: Thad Blankenship; Walter Heard; Tony Harris; Johnny Gilstrap; Bill Ensley, Coach; jim Hyder; Gary lordan;
Ronnie Hunnicutt: Stan Kimbrell, Mgr.
36
Terry Kay (31) sets up offense with a pass to Thad Blankenship
(41).
As the Saints fight for a victory, Gary jordon (left) and Doug
Fields give support from the bench.
K jmiof wnnk.3. 4
Thad Blankenship lays up two more points.
Tony Harris makes another basket.
87
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Thad Blankenship (40) shoots another free throw while Terry Kay
(30) and Barry Collins (20) look on.
Full court press causes johnny Caddis to pass.
jim Hyder snags a rebound.
88
Team members on the bench watch the game anxiously.
johnny Cilstrap prepares to enter play.
89





42 Anderson Junior College
62 Dekalb Junior College
28 West Georgia College
36 Fort Valley State College
61 Tift College
36 Mercer University
68 Middle Georgia College
70 Berry College
80 Dekalb junior College
74 Reinhardt College
44 Hiawassee College
22 Middle Georgia College
66 West Georgia College
49 Reinhardt College





















Ciris Basketball Team, Seated left to right: Diane Limbaugh, Arlyne Bolado. Standing left to right: Marsha Conner, Mgr., Gail Gaines,
Janice Wayne, Beth Warren, jerianne Barth, Jane Adams, Charlotte Grindle, Joyce Wiley, Sarah Byrd, Kathy Beckham, Maria Clark,




A Lady Saints game begins.
Anxious bench watches play.
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Saints season record improves over last year
Front Row (left to right): Calvin Andrews; Charles Clements; Nick Cilleland; Johnny Caddis; Larry Adams;
Charles Abbott; John Pate; Mike Turner; Rick Blanchard. Back Row: Win Crannell, Coach; Tom Morgan; Stan
Kimbrell; Dave Prewitt; Terry Kay; John Cleveland; Ronnie Hunnicutt; Mark Ballard; Ted Palmer; Bobby Hayes.
Nick Cilleland prepares to round first.














































Nick Gilleland waits for another pitch
Mark Ballard returns to firn.
Rick Blanchard heads for third.
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With old and new members Saints improve record
Guy Powell prepares to kick a pass. On defense lose Rodriquez fights for the ball.
Front row (left to right): Gary Blohm, Lynton Brooke, Ghris lones, Jose Rodriquez, David Baker, Ernie Hall, Greg Fly. Second row:



















































Won— 6 Won— 6
Lost— 10 Lost— 10
In practice Bruce Forbes reaches for a save.
On offense Ernie Hall passes the ball while Jose Rodriquez looks on.
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Concentrating on the ball, Lynton Brooke returns the serve.
Completing a warm-up session, Gary Lauderdale hits the last ball. Thomas Strider serves to opposing team.
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Mr. Bickley, Coach. Paul Coleman returns ball to opponent with a determined
swing.
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Girl's tennis team wins area three way match
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GIRLS TENNIS
NCC OPPONENT
14 Three way match 10-4
1 Furman University 7
9 Young Harris College
4 Brenau College 5
6 Gainesville )r. College 3
6 Wesleyan College 3
Georgia Southern College 9
5 Wesleyan College 4
3 Brenau College 6
9 Gainesville Jr. College
7 Young Harris College 2




(left to right): Arlyne Bolado; Marsha Conner; )ane Adams.
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commissioned as First Lt.
into the armed services
108
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in Field Day exercises
114
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FTX~contract cadets experience simulated combat
116
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Distinguished Military Students honored fall, spring
118
119
ilitary Ball-Senior's much awaited walk under arch
120
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Companies honor Sweethearts with Valentine Dance
122
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NGC begins a new tradition - Homecoming
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iss NGC title judged on talent as well as beauty
128
Susan Miller, Miss NCC 1973.
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Campus concerts provide variety of entertainment
130
131
Dances diversions from the routine Saturday night
132
133
Activities of Greeks culminate in a day of "just fun''
134
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Student Center a place













President Owen facilitates success of college
rough supervision of a competent faculty and staff
Dr. J. H. Owen.
Dr Owen and Mr. Burt Lancaster. Mrs. Doris Freeman.
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Mr. Bill B. Woody.
148
Comptroller directs distribution of financial assets
Mr. ). W. Phillips.




to student issues, needs





Miss Katherine Hinz. Miss Loretta Black.





CPT. Monroe E. Aaron (left) and CPT. Bill Price.
LTC. lames R. Pierce.
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Director of Development proposes new programs
Mr. Larry Mitchell. Mrs. Marika Witt.
Mr. C M. Yager.
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College Relations works to promote foundation
Mr. Paul DeArmound (left) and Mr. Tom Dalton.
(left to right) Mrs. jeanette Ensley, Mrs. Reba Fortner and Mrs. Carolyn Dyer.
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College Union books big
name groups for concerts
Mr. Hal Williams. Mrs. Janie Ditmore and Mr. Allen Cindlesperger.











Business Office keeps records as students pay fees
Mr. Emory Stephens.
Mrs. Alda Gilleland.
Miss Patsy Wimpy (left) and Mrs. Jane
Hampton.
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Procurement disperses office supplies
]_










Dr. W. D. Bellamy. Mrs. Glenda Caldwell.
Student Aid helps students with financial assistance
M&




Mr. J. H. Sanders and Mrs. Linda Dockery. Mr. Clyde Horning.
Dietitian plans balanced meals for campus chow halls
Mrs. Anne Watson.
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Prevention and treatment: duties of Infirmary staff
Dr. J. G. Woodward.
Mrs. Fannie Lou Adams.
Mrs. Mary Duval (left) and Mrs. Sarah Cesseman.
161
Biology curriculum enriched by outside speakers
Dr. Joe Biesbrock.
Dr. R. P. Trogdon.
162
Mr. Robert G. Bursey.






Dr. Albert D. Crauer.









Home Ec. trains students for careers, homemaking






Computer technology included in Math curriculum




Dr. M. C. Wicht.
Mr. Harry Moore.




principles taught by staff
Mr. Michael Polen.
Mr. Newton Oakes.




Dr. John F. Pearce.
Dr. John F. Pearce.
Mr. DanieJ Chester.
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English courses provide basic keys to communication
Dr. Eugene Wiggins.
Mr. lohn Simpson.
Mr. Allen Q. Smith (left) and Dr. )ames M. Ewing, )r.
174
Miss Elsa Ann Gaines. Mr. Paul McClure.
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story of past to present
Dr. Paul C. Dobson and Mrs. Sarah Tipton.
Mr. lames C. Kidd (left) and Dr. Don Chang Lee.
I «
Mr. John F. Csomor. Dr. Ray C. Rensi.
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Mrs. Loraine Conner and Dr. William C. Leger.
Miss Linda Brown.
Dr. Frank Smith (left) and Dr. William Roberts.
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Experiments spark student interest in Psychology
Dr. Cecil Jackson and Miss Sara Steele.
Dr. |im C. Coone.
180






Dr. Christopher Sharp and Mrs. Brandel Jones.
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Mrs. Judy O'Neal (left) and Mrs. Barbara Stevens.
Dr. Robert C. Saba.
Dr. Robert C. Saba.
Dr. Lawrence J. Sorohan.
Dr. George B. Belden.
i
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Student expressions motivated by art skills, forms
Mr. Michael M. O'Neal.
Miss Tommye McClure.
Mr. Winslow Crannell (left)
and Mr. Robert Owens.
184
Mr. Lyman L. Hammond.
Mr. Joe H. Morgan.
185
brary ~ relaxed setting
for classroom extension
Miss Mary Hood. Mrs. Susie Harris.










Miss Linda Caruthers (left) and Miss Birdie
E. Bell.
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high moral in cadet corps
SCT. William T. Porter (left) and SSCT. Charles Haley. CPT. )immy V. Hardegree (left) and CRT. Theodore McDonald III.
(left to right) MAI. David D. Treadwell, MA|. David L. Spearman, MA|. Harry V. Smith, MA|. Charles H. Prilchett
and MA). Ronald |. Viles.
190
Col. Harold A. Terrell.
SSG. Charles H. Wright (left) and MSC.
Bobby Richardson.







Aanes, Steve E.— ALFA
Adams, Cindy
Adams, Lamerle
Ballard, Mark O. — BRAVO






Bright, lames E. — BRAVO
Butner, )ohn F.— GOLF
Carlen, Melvina






















































































Newton, Joseph C.— ECHO
Oakes, Helen
O'Riley, Patrick S.— GOLF
Ormston, Sally



















































Wallace, David C— 1 BN.
Warren, Judy
Watson, Ferrell
Whitehouse, Robert B.— ALFA
Whitehurst, Lil
Whitworth, Robert L.— HQ
Winters, Adell
Witt, William A.— 2BN
Woznicki, Richard— BRAVO
Wright, Duane D. — 2BN.
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Bright, Allan H — HQ.













































Esfeva, C. B.— GOLF
Evanoff, Nancy































































McCory, Bruce L.— GOLF























Mosley, J. I.— ALFA
Mulherin, Charles Steve— HQ.



















Pritchett, David O.— FOXTROT
Pugh, Charles A.— 2BN.




Rucker, Arlis F.— ALFA
Samples, Steve— HQ.










Smith, Larry M.— HQ.
Smith, Peggy L.
Smith, Susan


















Walker, David M.— ALFA
Walker, Harvie A. — FOXTROT
Warren, Dawne
Watson, Beth



























Bannister, Howard L. — HQ.









Biggs, Robert A. — HQ.
Blanchard, William
























































































































Jackson, Glenn R.— ALFA
Johnson, Nancy
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Leonard, Gerald Thomas— GOLF
Lipsett, Phyllis
Littlefield, Susan A.



































O'Rouke, Michael D. — FOXTROT





























































































































































































































Br/gac'e Commander and Staff
Front row (/eft to right): Craig Samples. Second row: Wayne McAllister, Keith Hazel rigs,
Newton. Third row: Robert Whitehouse, Barry Long. Lee Gunn. Chuck Bernstein, Davitd )ohnson.
jim Taylor, Greg Smith, Larry Sapp, Joe
230
1st Battalion Commander and Staff
front row (left to right): Dennis Carter. Second row: Tom Challender, Stanley Jones, Bob Ballentine, Terry Allen. Third row: Bob
Decker, Tommy Cunn, Gary Lewis, David Huguenin, (not pictured) David Wallace.
2nd Battalion Commander and Staff
Front row (left to right): Grant Matherly. Second row: Lee Pence, Charles Beyers, Donnie Mathis, Bill Witt, Roger Todd. Third row:







































































Front row (left to rigfit): D. Prewitt, R. Tefft, D. Dickenson, R. Hewitt. Second row:
R. Wewell, F. Rogers, ). Testerman. Ttiird row: |. Nash, P. Zelyk.





























Front row (left to right): R. Becker, L. McEwen, R. Harwood. Second row: H. Webb,
S. Steel, S. Hillman. Third row: D. Walker, ). Nunn. Fourth row: ). Solomon, C. Jordan,
C. Brewer, R. Pennington.
23?
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Alfa
2nd Platoon
Front row (left to right): S. Aanes, ). L. Maher, A. Booker. Second row: S. Steen, S.
Arp, W. Whippley, W. Abernathy. Third row: D. Jordan, C. Powell, D. Spence. Fourth




Front row (left to right): |. Lipscomb, H. Myers, R. Core. Second row: |. Drawdy, R.
Dreiser, R. Toole, C. lackson. Third row: \. Mosley, R. Bush, H. Sellars, T. Palmer. Fourth



















































Front row (left to right): Wayne Cate, Tom Howard, Richard Woznicki, Jim Wooten.







































Front row (left to right): Rodney Cwaltney, Randy Mixon, John Matthews, Bill Durden.
Second row: Charles Mize, Jim Rifenburg, Brev Hankins, Bill Clarke. Third row: Charles




Front row (left to right): Jim Bright, Frank Weaver, Mike Cravirford, Gary Long, Dave
Duncan, Kim Allen. Second row: Mike Lawless, Bob Johnson, Bob Davis. Third row:
Richard Welch, Lynton Ware, Tom Lord.
Bravo
3rd Platoon
Front row (left to right): Dave Richards, Perry Bridges, Louis Sidre, Randy Mantooth,
Keith Sellars. Second row: Ernie Hughie, David Haines, Paul Hester. Third row: Richard





































































































Front row (left to right): Bob Edwards, Dennis McConnell, David Ziegler. Second row:




front row (left to right): Randall C. Harris, Glenn R. Cox, George S. Royal. Second
row: Don DuRant, Gerald W. Snelson, Jim W. Browning.
Drill Platoon
Front row (left to right): Steve Mulherin, Larry Newman, Michael Cushman, Bubba Bailey,
Quigg Davis. Second row: Joe Stewart, Larry Smith, Lee Brookshire, Donny Fleming,
Mickey Sparrow. Third row: Richard Noe, Joe Cravk^ord, Donald Roach, William Johnson.





















































































Front row (left to right): Robert Whitworth, Allen Storey. Steve Samples, Stan Ford. Secor^d row: )ohn Hendrixs, Mark Housand,











































































































Front row (left to right): Roy Moore, Bill Hasty, Noel Diaz. Second row: lack Strickland,














































Front row (left to right): )ack EIrod, Buddy Foxworth, Gary loiner, Lee Dawson, Dicky
Decker. Second row: Greg Dechau, David Norboge, Bill Christian. Third row: Terry Odom,




Front row (left to right): Jim Scapin, Bo Cox, Dean McFarlin, Mitch Whonic, Rich Moultrie. Second




Front row (left to right): Duane Wright, Roger McDaniel, Barry Allen, Mike Poma, Tommy Charleston.































































































Front row (left to right): Ronnie Craves, Frank Stone, Sonny Ballard. Second row: David




Front row (left to rigtit): Charles Raines, Wesley Harris, Edward Hallman, George Cish,
Jay Sanders, Cuy Parmenter. Second row: David Decker, Robert Bowers, Everett Sawyer,





Front row (left to right): Richard Forrest, David Baker, Russell Lane, Ron Vickery, Keith Nicholson,
George Spier. Second row: Bennie Chandler, Guy Powell, Clarence Hammond. Third row: Philip
Collins, Jose Ortiz, )ohn Douglas, Jon Lott.
Foxtrot
3rd Platoon
Front row (left to right): Van Seagle, Harry Ray, David Sisson, Stephen Stevi'art, Michael Watson.
























































































Front row (left to right): Tom Palmer, Tom Calloway, Patrick ORiley, Roger Buterbaugh.
Second row: Ceorge Bricker, David Yoest, William Merritt, Joe Booth, Doug Attaway.
Golf
1st Platoon
Front row (left to right): Charles Kuhl, William Robinson. Second row: Bruce McCrory,
Thomas Barcroft, Jepp Earley, Fredrick Cregg, Third row: John Butner, Robert Donovan,
James Dillard, John Robertson, John Byrne.
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Front row (left to rigfit): Sam Prince, C. T. Myers, Clarence Robinson, David Jones,
Page Cedney, Ron Moore. Second row: Robert Jennings, Luis Toro, Randy latum, Lynn
Richardson, Terry Carter. Third row: Clarence Everly, Daniel Ferguson, Charles Pinson.
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Golf
3rd Platoon
Front row (left to right): Charles Black, Jeff Rauth, Forrest Kelly, Robert Whitehead,
Mardy Shepherd. Second row: Joey Barkley, David Barrett, Gerald Leonard, Danny Fincher.




























































Association oi the United States Army
— First Sergeant
Cook, Dennis B
Dreiser, Richard L . Sr
Forrest. Richard S,.
Mixon, Benjamin R









Watson, James M — Executive Officer
Weaver, Frank B
Whitworlh, Robert L
Witt, William A, III — Commander
Wright, Duane D, — Treasurer
Business Club
Houle, Zoel — President
Martin. Gayle — Treasurer
Oakes. Mr Newton — Advisor
Parmenter. Guy — Vice-President
Pritchett, David — Project Chairman





Browning, J M. — Drill Instruclor
Connor, J. P.





DuRant, Don — Drill Master
Fleming, D. L.
Harris, Randall C, — Company Commander
Herrera. G, N,
Mulherin, C. S — Squad Leader
Murdock, M. M
Newman, j, L.
Noe. R. G- — Assistant Squad Leader
Richardson. R B.
Royal, G. S. — Assistant Drill Instructor
Smith. L. M — Squad Leader
Snelson, W. G. — Assistant Drill Master
Stewart. J. L, — Squad Leader
Turner, M. K — Squad Leader
College Union — Executive Board
Collins. Ron — Chrm. Ideas & Issues
Csomar. John — Advisor
Fredncksen, Linda — Treasurer
Gaines, Elsa Ann — Advisor
Gtndlesperger, Alan — Assl. Director
Hill, Janet — Secretary
Kuhl, Chuck — Chrm. Entertainment
McConnell, Dennis — SGA Rep,
Miller, Susan — Chrm. Public Relations
Murdock, Gene— Vice-President
Nix, Becky— Chrm. Cinematic Arts
Sparrow, Mickey— Chairman of the Board
Whitehouse, Robert — Chrm Koffee House
Williams, Carolyn — Chrm. Cultural Affairs
Williams, Hal — Director, Union BIdg.
Color Guard
Bannister, H L — Color Guard
Bright, AH — Flag Bearer
Hall. C. B, — Alternate
McBride. M- J. — Section Leader
Sanchez. J. R. — Color Guard














































































Biesbrock. Dr. Joseph — Advisor























































































































































































































































McBride. Matt — President
McCormick. Laura
























































































Clark. Ben — Vice-President
Hoffman. Terry
McAllister, Mrs. Delores
McAllister. Wayne — President















































Newton. J, C. — Treasurer
Palmer. J. T.









Sapp. L. H — President
Smith. G. R.
































Raines. C. A —
Ray, H. B

























Csomar. Mr. John — Advisor
McConnell, Dennis
Mills, Pat
Rensi. Dr. Ray— Advisor
Roberts, Dr. William — Advisor
Samples, Craig— President












Couch, Alice— Panhellenic Delegate
Dunn, Cindy






















Tate, Becca — Provisional Member Director































































































Phi Kappa Phi Fraternity
Aanes, Steve


































































Kuhl, Chuck— Film Committee
McClelland, Dele
McKay Gail — Trip Committee
Noble, Mr. Charles— Advisor
Oritz, Pepe
Sapp, Larry
Steele. Miss Sara— Advisor







Matherly. Grant — Executive Officer
Palmer, Tom
Plunkett, Larry— Former Commander
Prewitt, David
Sapp, Larry— Finance Officer
Stone. Jim — 1st Sergeant
Whitworth, Robert






























































































Powell. Joei — Chaplain
Powell. Whit
Prewitt. Dave










Watson, Beth — Sweetheart
Wilson, Andy
Woods. Chip




Collins. Ron — President
Copeland, Justin






Sellars. Richard K, — Treasurer









































































Aultman, Gail — Secretary







Elder, Pam — Secretary
Hinz. Katherine— Advisor
Hornbuckle. Jan





Teague, Naleeta — President
Watson. Beth
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Reviewing notes gives security for today's exam
250
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